Overview
The Academic Achievement Programs (AAP) include the TRIO Student Support Services (SSS) program, TRIO Educational Opportunity Center (EOC), the Passport to Careers (PTC) Program, and the Freedman-Remak Student-Athlete Academic Success Center.

The AAP team and programs provide comprehensive, wraparound support to ensure student participants successfully complete a bachelor’s degree and segue into a meaningful career or graduate school.

Summary Report
Number of Students Served

- **2019-2020**
  - Total Served: 400+
  - PTC-25
  - SSS-225
  - Freedman-Remak-400+
  - EOC-1000

Who We Support

- **01** Low-Income
- **02** First-Generation
- **03** Students with Disabilities
- **04** Adult Learners
- **05** Unaccompanied Homeless & Foster Youth

What is TRIO?

- Serves 800,000+ students in all 50 states and U.S. territories.
- At least 2/3 of all TRIO students are both low-income and first-generation students.
- TRIO also serves students with disabilities, veterans, homeless, and foster youth.

Diversity

AAP programs create and maintain educational and work environments that are welcoming, accessible, inclusive, equitable, and free from bias or harassment.

Student Support Services

- **2019-2020 Outcomes**
  - Graduation: 30%
  - Persistence: 70%
  - Good Academic Standing: 97%
  - Retention: 88%